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Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, 
W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
I • • 
• I 
. t ;.: 
i: 
I 
F. C. SAMMO~S 
-...,_,I 
127 WOODLAND DRIVE 
HUNTINGTON. W . VA. 
March 25, 1952 
Persuant to your call this morning for genealogical in-
formation in regard to my kinship witht the Hensley family of 
Cabell County and inter- related families --I submit as follows: 
My Grandmother, Lucinda Hensley Sannnons, was born in 1930, 
near Barboursville but her father moved his family to southern 
Illinois where my grandmother (may have been born) lived until 
she was eleven ye ars old, at which time her father returned his 
family to Guyandotte and Barboursville, Virginia via steam boat. 
Grandmother became acquainted with Roland Salmons, my Grand-
father, through his friend and her brother, Will Hensley, and 
they were married in 1854. They first lived on the Virginia side 
of Tug River, fourteen miles above Louisa, Ky, which was opposite 
to her husband's family home on the Kentucky side of Tug River. 
My father was born at this location, which is about two 
miles west of what is now· Webb, W. Va, on August 24, 1855. Webb 
W. Va. was probably named for the family of my father's maternal 
grandmother. 
My Great Uncle, Will Hensley, and my grandmother had per-
mitted their enthusiasm of the South to influence my grandfather 
to join the Confederate Cause, although his family of five 
brothers joined the Union Cause. This fact probably is the cause 
of our branch of the family to spell our name with an "m" rather 
than an 11 1 11 • 
This fact also caused my grandmother to move near the Union 
Fort at Louisa, Ky. in 1864, when she believed her husband to be 
dead and she urgently needed the protection of her (formerly 
hated) brothers - in- laws. So much for the history of peace and 
war and the making of families and political parties. 
Lucinda Hensley Sannnons was the mother of four sons and two 
daughters and she lived at Louisa, Ky. from 1864 until her death 
July 9, 1915. 
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Grand.mothers children were Henry Clay, Nancy (Nanny), G. C. 
(or Clate), Jefferson (Jeff), Olga, and William. 
Grandmother had eighteen (18) grand children as follows: 
My father, Henry Clay, had nine children-- six boys and three girls 
ei ght of whom are living. Aunt Nanny died early in life, leaving 
two little girls, both of whom are living. Uncle Clate and Jeff 
died without issue. Uncle Bill (W.M.) had three boys and two 
girls, all living. Olga Sammons Chapman had one girl and one boy, 
both living. 
All of my grandmother's children are now dead, and since I 
am preparing copies of this paper for members of my family, who 
will be interested, I submit the following: 
Grandfather, Roland Sannnons --born 1828 died June 9, 1892. 
/./ 





died June 1883. 
G.C. died Oct. 20, 1889 
died Oct. 2, 1890 
born April 1, 1866 died Oct. 23, 1940 
Aunt Olga died 
I was twenty years of age when my grandmother Hensley Sammons 
died and I had lived in L~isa up to that time. Her stories 
of personal knowledge of lndians and Mormans going west and her 
war experiences may have colored her view point of that sad affair, 
but she found time to knit mittens and stockings for many grand 
children and no story that she told us lack in interest. My 
father, named for her hero, Henry Clay, never lost patience with 
her logic on how the war could have been avoided and the Union could 
have been saved but her grandson has lost faith in professional 
compromisors with those who seek to destroy us. 
You probably already know of her family, who remained in 
Cabell County, better than I but I will gladly furnish any other 
information I may have upon request. 
Since you suggested and invited me to write at length upon 
my family (the Sam(l)mons) as it came in contact with the Hensley's, 
I wish to state briefly what I know and ask you (and othe rs) 
for inforr.1ation. 
My Grandfather, Roland Sa."!U!lons, whose father was also Roland 
Sammons, was born in Floyd County, Ky. near the mouth of Beaver 
Creek - -or else moved there with his father at an early age, from 
Albemarle County, Virginia. This Great - Great-Great Grandfather 
of Albemarle County, Virginia was also named Roland Sammons and 
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is said to have come to Virginia from a village called Sammonsville, 
N. Y. and were said to have been immegrants from Wales. 
My father said his great gr~nd parents included the names 
of Osborn and Webb and 1"!1.Y Au.r1t,J)lga , wh o was :~ ~1tere s ted in many 
such matt e rs boasted of bothjndian and Jewish blood in our 
family. 
As a result of her influence I take a secret pride in the 
fact that "Salmon" was the Biblical father of "Boaz" whom "Ruths" 
mother- in-law, "Naomi", selected for the husband of the fabulous 
"Ruth" and also instructed the glamorous but modest "Ruth" how 
to catch ih,i s early son of "Salmon" (Boaz. ) 
Enough of this, but thanks for your inquiry and interest. 
Yours truly, 
d~~ 
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